
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF USAGE 

The Samsung “Games Panel” is a part of the Samsung Smart TV service (the “Samsung Smart TV Service”) 
and is provided by Samsung Electronics Co., Ltd. located at 129 Samsung-Ro, Maetan-3dong, Yeongtong-
gu, Suwon-si, Gyeonggi-do, 443-742, the Republic of Korea (“Samsung”) and will offer an organized location 
on the Samsung Smart TV Service where you can congregate your online games and content after logging 
into your Samsung Account. By accepting the terms below and creating a Samsung Account, you agree to 
these terms and conditions. If you do not agree to all of the terms and conditions below, do not register with 
your Samsung Account or use the Games Panel. To the extent permitted by law, Samsung reserves the right 
to modify or update these terms and conditions from time to time with or without notice. 

Samsung takes no responsibility for content or games available to you through the Games Panel. Samsung 
has no knowledge of the specific games or content, and does not endorse or represent that all content or 
games, is suitable for all children. You accept the entire responsibility for reviewing all content and game 
information and where appropriate safeguarding, other viewers of the content and games, including in certain 
jurisdictions where online games are closely regulated. As a family device and where children or young 
people may view content or games you are solely responsible for ensuring that content is suitable for them. 

All content or games that is made available in the Games Panel or accessible as part of or by the use of the 
Games Panel (including audio and sound files, data files, images, music, photographs, software, videos and 
written text) is entirely the responsibility of the provider of such content or games (i.e., app or game 
developer). The content or games may include advertisements, promotional material and documents or other 
sponsored content. 

You acknowledge and agree that Samsung is not responsible for the availability of any content or games, 
and does not endorse any advertising, products or other materials on or available via content. Samsung is 
not responsible for any third-party websites, content, resources or materials or for examining or evaluating 
the content or accuracy thereof. 

Certain content or games may enable you to acquire additional services, or licenses to additional 
functionality or content from third parties for use within the third-party content (“In-app Purchase”). Samsung 
is not responsible for In-app Purchases from a source other than Samsung. In-app Purchases that are 
consumed during use cannot be transferred among devices; can be downloaded only once; and after being 
downloaded, cannot be replaced. Once a consumable In-app Purchase is acquired and received by you, 
Samsung shall be without liability to you in the event of any loss, destruction, or damage. 

Further details about the Samsung Games Panel can be found at www.samsung.com. 

http://www.samsung.com/

